
THE APOSTLE’S TEACHING:

WHAT WE  BELIEVE



WHAT ARE THE ELEMENTS 
OF THE CHURCH?

“And they devoted themselves to the apostle’s 
teaching and the fellowship, to the breaking of bread 
and the prayers.”

- Acts 2:42



WHAT ARE THE ELEMENTS 
OF THE CHURCH?

• The Apostle’s Teaching (Doctrine/Instruction/Word):

• Public Preaching 

• Public Reading

• Church Polity

• What We Believe



STATEMENT OF FAITH

A “Statement of Faith” is a confessional document, 
issued by a church or churches that outlines what they 
believe. Individuals also have a “living” Statement of 
Faith, which although not necessarily written down, is 
always lived out in practice.



“Everyone’s a theologian.”

- R.C. Sproul



ANCIENT CONFESSIONS

“Great indeed, we confess, is the mystery of godliness: 

He was manifested in the flesh, vindicated by the 
Spirit, seen by angels, proclaimed among the 
nations, believed on in the world, taken up in 
glory.”

- 1 Timothy 3:16



ANCIENT CONFESSIONS

The Apostle’s Creed / The Nicene Creed (4th century)

The Chalcedonian Creed (5th century)

Westminster Confession of Faith (17th century)

Nashville and Social Justice Statements (21st century)

















DOCTRINE AND UNITY

“Teach and urge these things. If anyone teaches a 
different doctrine and does not agree with the sound 
words of our Lord Jesus Christ and the teaching that 
accords with godliness, he is puffed up with conceit 
and understands nothing.”

- 1 Timothy 6:2-4



DOCTRINE AND UNITY

“Equip the saints for the work of ministry, for building 
up the body of Christ, until we all attain to the unity of 
the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God, to 
mature manhood, to the measure of the stature of the 
fullness of Christ.”

- Ephesians 4:12-13







DOCTRINAL TAXONOMY

• TIER 1: What one ought to believe to be called a Christian.

• TIER 2: What elders need to agree on for a healthy church.

• TIER 3: What church members ought to agree on for healthy 
church life.

• TIER 4: What can one overlook for the sake of unity in the 
local church.



DOCTRINAL TAXONOMY

• TIER 1: The Gospel. Jesus Christ died and rose again.

• TIER 2: Church Polity. Ecclesiology (What Church is & does).

• TIER 3: Spiritual Gifts. Pneumatology (Doctrine of Holy Spirit).

• TIER 4: Eschatology (End Times).



DOCTRINAL TAXONOMY

• TIER 1: The Gospel. Jesus Christ died and rose again.

• TIER 2: Church Polity. Ecclesiology (What Church is & does).

• TIER 3: Spiritual Gifts.

• TIER 4: Eschatology (End Times).

• This tier includes ‘preference,’ but is not defined by it.

• Décor style, program offerings, music selection, etc.



WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?

• “Can we not all just get along? We have Jesus, right?”

• “I’m not a doctrine-person, give me something practical!”

• “Too much doctrine divides.”



WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?

• “Can we not all just get along? We have Jesus, right?”

• “I’m not a doctrine-person, give me something practical!”

• “Too much doctrine divides.”

• Every decision in the local church flows from What We Believe:

• How Sunday morning is put together… to who is involved with it.

• How much money is spent on missions… to money spent on décor.



QUESTIONS?


